so called change points, in the daily distance series for each bird and a classification tree to 140 classify the obtained segments. Here we considered three movement behavioral classes: 141 staging, migratory and non-migratory movements. Based on the training data used by the 142 classification tree, the mathematical rules to classify the segments into the three movement 143 classes were defined as follow: segments with mean < 17.642 km were classified as "staging", 144 segments with mean >17.642 km and < 100.284 km as "non-migratory" and segments with 145 mean > 100.284 km as "migratory" (See Madon and Hingrat 2014 for details). 146 Based on the segmentation, we defined, for each bird, key timings of migration as follow: 147 departure date, i.e., start of migration, as the first day of migratory movement (or non-148 migratory movement if immediately followed by a migratory movement) following a staging 149 period, in the opposite direction compared to the preceding migratory movement; arrival date, i.e., end of migration, as the first day of staging after a migratory movement (or non-151 migratory movement if immediately following a migratory movement), given that the next 152 migratory movement is in the opposite direction; and stopover as any segment of staging 153 behavior between the departure and arrival dates. 154 
STATISTICAL MODELLING

155
Migration strategy 156 We explored the fall and spring migration strategy of the Macqueen's bustard in terms of six 157 response variables: 1-fall and spring migration departure dates, 2-migration distances, i.e., 158 sum of the daily distances (in km) between the migration departure and arrival dates, 3-159 migration duration, i.e., number of days between the departure and arrival dates, 4-number of 160 stopovers, i.e., number of staging segments between the migration departure and arrival dates. 161 The variable migration duration was further broken down into two variables in the analyses: 162 5-duration of migratory movement, i.e., total length in days of migratory and non-migratory 163 movement segments between the migration departure and arrival dates, 6-duration of 164 stopovers (Alerstam et al. 2006) , i.e., total length in days of staging segments between the 165 migration departure and arrival dates. 166 We conducted two sets of linear (or generalized linear) mixed model (See (Bolker et al. 2008) 167 for a review) analyses on each response variable with individual and year as random factors 168 (Table 2) using four data sets: dataset 1-all individuals, dataset 2-sexed individuals, i.e., 169 adults only, dataset 3-all individuals presenting at least 1 stopover, and dataset 4-sexed 170 individuals (adults only) presenting at least one stopover (Table 2) .
171
With datasets 1 and 3, we used explanatory fixed factors "Age" (available for all individuals),
172
"Place" (corresponding to the breeding place for the adults and birth place for the juveniles), "Season" (except for response variables fall and spring departure dates) to model the response 174 variables. Because Macqueen's bustards may start breeding from one year old (Saint Jalme 175 and van Heezik 1996), only the first year of monitoring of juveniles was included in the 176 analyses to account for them as non-breeders. So factor "Age" refers to the reproductive status 177 of individuals. With datasets 2 and 4, we used factor "Sex", along with factors "Place" and 178 "Season" (except for response variables fall and spring departure dates)( Table 2 ). Only the 179 interaction Sex*Season was considered, due to small sample sizes in levels of other 180 interactions and factors were considered significant when p < 0.05 or |t| > 2 (p being 181 unavailable in package 'lmm') (Baayen et al. 2008 , Bolker et al. 2008 . All analyses were 182 conducted in R (R Core Team 2014).
183
Survival 184 We used multistate capture-recapture models to estimate survival by describing the transition 185 between the states "alive" and "dead" (Lebreton et al. 1992) . These models are defined in 186 terms of three processes (initial state, event and state processes) allowing the simultaneous 187 estimation of: the encounter probability (the probability that an individual is encountered in 188 site A and time t given that it is alive in site A and time t), the apparent survival (the 189 probability that an individual alive at site A and time t is still alive at time t+1) and transition 190 between sites, i.e., movements (the probability that an individual moves from site S at time t 191 to site Z at time t+1, given that it survived from time t to t+1; hence denoted "transition 192 matrix" or "movement probabilities" conditional on survival) (Lebreton and Pradel 2002) .
193
Here we dealt with a mixture of live recaptures and dead recoveries (e.g., Duriez et al. 2009, 194 Le Gouar et al. 2011), reported when the transmitters were retrieved in the field. Hence 195 survival was modelled as a transition from the state ''alive'' to the state ''newly dead''.
196
Encounter histories were split in four yearly occasions, each corresponding to one "movement 197 phase" with two fates, i.e., alive recaptures and dead recoveries. The four occasions corresponded to the four seasonal phases of movement of a migratory animal determined by 199 the above key timings: on the breeding ground (period between the spring arrival date and fall 200 departure date), in fall migration (period between the fall departure date and the fall arrival 201 date), on the wintering ground (period between the fall arrival date and the spring departure 202 date) and in spring migration (period between the spring departure date and the spring arrival 203 date). We thus accounted for nine states: four alive states (1-4) and four newly dead states (5- 
212
Difficulties in attributing precisely the "movement phase" arose when a bird died after 213 starting migration, as it was not possible to determine whether it was still migrating or had 214 arrived on the wintering/breeding site before dying. Thus, we considered that an individual 215 was newly dead on the breeding ground: 1-when transmitters were retrieved on the breeding 216 ground or 2-when the individual was lost after the 1 st of July (i.e., the signal was suddenly 217 lost or it was reported non-moving with the same position before loss of the signal but the 218 transmitter was not retrieved in the field). Similarly we considered that an individual was 219 newly dead on the wintering ground: 1-when PTT transmitters were retrieved on the 220 wintering ground or 2-when the individual was lost after the 1 st of January.
221
Each step of a multistate model, i.e., initial state, event process and state process, can be 222 parametrized with environmental covariates or individual factors. Here we focused on 223 individual factors "Experience", "Sex*Age" (males, females and juveniles), "Place" (Central 224 Kazakhstan, East Kazakhstan, West Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan) and time factors. Factor 225 "Experience" was related to age at capture and consisted in two groups: "first timers" and 226 "experienced birds". The group "first timers" included the first year of monitoring of birds 227 equipped as juveniles on the breeding ground, hence first timers in terms of fall migration, 228 wintering and following spring migration. The group of "experienced birds" corresponds to 229 birds equipped as adults and to juveniles after a first year of monitoring (from their second 230 spring after their first fall migration). Time factor included "4 periods": time divided in the 231 four movement phases. We also tested time divided into "2 periods" with time periods pulled 232 into 2 main periods "spring migration and breeding ground" and "fall migration and wintering 233 ground", to account for the difficulties in attributing death to these successive periods. value and two models were deemed to be equivalent when they differed by less than two. In 239 addition to the QAICc, we paid attention also to the biological plausibility and quality 240 (confidence intervals) of the estimates when selecting models. We used a generalized logit-241 link function. Description of the model structure and matrix patterns used in the models 242 developed in E-SURGE is given in Appendix S1. 2005 and 2013, we obtained accurate data for our analysis from 201 birds (Table 1) . Birds 247 were followed on average over two migrations (se = 0.07), i.e one year. Two females from 248 West Kazakhstan were followed during 10 and 14 migrations, i.e., five and seven years. Sex-based differential migration 253 Among adults, there was no difference in the timing of departure between males and females 254 in the fall but in the spring, males departed for migration 8 (se = 2.98, lqmm p = 0.01) days 255 earlier (Table 1) . Migration distance was similar and both sexes were as likely to perform 256 stopovers. Migration duration, which included stopovers and movements, was significantly 257 shorter for males (glmm (logit scale) β = -0.24 (se = 0.1), p = 0.02) (Table 3 ). There was no 258 difference in terms of duration of movement but the time spent on stopovers by males was 259 significantly shorter (glmm (log scale) β = -0.3 (se = 0.12), p = 0.01).
261
Age-based differential migration 262 Juveniles departed for migration significantly earlier than adults in fall (6 days, se = 2.79, 263 lqmm p = 0.03) and later in spring (27 days, se = 3.37, lqmm p <0.05) (Table 1) . On average, 264 juveniles travelled as long as adults for both migrations in terms of distance and migration 265 duration and were as likely to perform stopovers. However, time spent on stopover was 266 significantly longer (glmm (log scale) β = 0.36 (se = 0.17), p = 0.03) (Table 3) .
268
Geographical origin-based differential migration 269 Birds departing from East Kazakhstan, migrated more than twice as far as birds from lower 
283
Birds with longer migratory journeys were more likely to perform stop-overs (Table 3) 1.66 (se = 0.75), p = 0.03) and only 28% of their migration legs included a stopover (Table 3) .
292
Season-based differential migration 293 Macqueen's bustards appeared to exhibit different behaviors in spring and fall migrations.
294
Results indicated that spring migration was significantly longer than fall migration 295 (respectively 24.52 (se = 1.03) days against 20.66 (se = 1.24) days, glmm (log scale) β = 0.24 296 (se = 0.023), p < 0.05) (Table 3) . However, spring migration was significantly shorter in terms 297 of movement duration for males (interaction sex*season, glmm (log scale) β = -0.17 (se = 298 0.07), p = 0.015)). In terms of refueling strategy, birds were more likely to stop during the The best fitting model for survival was the model including the interaction of "experience" 306 and the factor "4 periods" where time was divided in the four movement phases (Table 4 ).
307
First-timers, i.e. juveniles during their first year, had a lower probability to survive at each 308 time period. These differences in survival were especially apparent during their first fall 309 migration (0.62 se = 0.07 compared to experienced birds: 0.87 se = 0.019) and wintering 310 period (0.65 se = 0.086 compared to experienced birds: 0.89 se = 0.019). There were no sex-311 biased mortality patterns (Table 5) . Finally, the different migration strategies in fall and spring 312 appeared to impact survival with significantly higher probabilities of surviving the spring 313 migration for both first-timers and experienced birds (respectively 0.9 se = 0.067 and 0.97 se 314 = 0.01). Survival probabilities were also higher on the breeding ground for experienced birds 315 than on wintering grounds (respectively 0.96 se = 0.009 and 0.88 se = 0.01). The co-existence of different migratory strategies between age and sex groups has been 320 largely discussed and linked to constraints and selective forces in relation to reproductive 321 success, survival and competition. In polygynous species, male competition for display 322 territories during the breeding season is likely to be the main driver for male migration timing 323 (Schroeder and Robb 2003) . Our results support the 'arrival time' hypothesis: in order to 324 optimize their fitness, Macqueen's bustard males are induced to arrive early in spring to 325 acquire high-quality territories. Such fitness benefit probably out-weights the cost of 326 migrating out the optimal temporal window, e.g., challenging conditions encountered during 327 late winter-early spring migration (Kokko 1999) . Females, on the other hand, can arrive later 328 in spring without reducing their fitness (Kokko et al. 2006 ). This intersexual out of sync 329 migration timing, e.g., protandry in the spring (Schmaljohann et al. 2015) , also warrants 330 females lesser intersexual competition for resources at stopover sites. Interestingly, these 331 differential migration timings do not lead to differences in survival between sexes although 332 for most bird species survival is thought to be higher for males (Sillett and Holmes 2002) . 
363
Refueling and survival 364 With the development of bird tracking, it has been shown that many species use stopovers 365 along their annual migratory cycle (Guilford et al. 2009 , Chevallier et al. 2011 2012). Under the concept of optimal migration, rules for refueling decision at stopover sites 367 have been developed to determine the number of stopovers and time spent on stopovers in 368 order to optimize migration in a given set of constraints (Weber et al. 1999 , Duriez et al. 2009 Alerstam 2011). Surprisingly, very few studies have highlighted differential stopover 370 strategies between age, sex, season and geographical origin (Ellegren 1991, Dierschke et al. expected, juveniles, that were inexperienced for their first migration, used longer stopovers, a 373 result of different factors detailed above. Our results also highlighted a difference between 374 males and females in terms of time spent on stopovers, with significantly shorter refueling 375 periods for males. This suggests that males use a riskier strategy in spring with faster travel 376 and shorter refueling times in order to optimize their arrival time (Åkesson et al. 2012) or that 377 males have a higher refueling rate (Seewagen et al. 2013) . However, these different strategies 378 do not lead to differential survival between sexes. Seasonal differences in migration stopover 379 patterns are also apparent, with individuals performing less but longer stopovers in the fall Little is known about the phenology of migration in polygynous land migrant bird species.
405
Our study provides the first direct evidence of complex migration behaviors and survival: winter (habitat quality versus anthropogenic threats) in relation to migration strategies and 417 stopover choices between populations or individuals will be essential to help improve the 418 current conservation and translocation efforts (see www.houbarafund.org). and function) for the following migration response variables: fall and spring departure date, migration distance, duration of movement, number and duration of stopovers, using 4 datasets ("1" = all individuals, "2"= sexed individuals, i.e., adults only, "3" = all individuals presenting at least 1 stopover, "4" = sexed individuals presenting at least 1 stopover) and factor "Age", "Place"(i.e., breeding place), "Sex" (adult birds) and "Season" as explanatory fixed factors and individual and year as random factors. Table 5-Estimates of survival with associated standard errors (se) and CIs (lower bound: "CI-", upper bound: "CI+") for Macqueen's bustard with the 3 best models selected (Table 4 ) by E-SURGE. Note that the survival for first-timers is 1 (model 2) for the breeding ground as they have necessarily survived to be included and do not have a following breeding period as they are followed only the first year. 
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